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Cduvtcev
Since 1995, the Government has encouraged people to establish  Centre of Development and Implementation 
of Traditional Medicine or Ugpvtc"Rgpigodcpicp"fcp"Rgpgtcrcp"Rgpiqdcvcp"Vtcfkukqpcn" *UR5V+" through the 
Ministry of Health’s decree  No. 0584/Menkes/SK/VI/1995. At the moment several centers have been realized 
and provided herbal medicine (HM) in their service. The aim of the survey was to get the picture of the perception 
cpf"vjg"wucig"qh"JO"d{"ogfkecn"fqevqtu0"Swguvkqppcktgu"ygtg"fkuvtkdwvgf"d{"qpnkpg"u{uvgo"vq"489"fqevqtu0"Vjg"
tguwnvu"ujqygf"vjcv"75'"tgurqpfgpvu"ygtg"63/77"{gctu"qnf."yjgtgcu"69'"ygtg"62"qt"{qwpigt."oqtg"vjcp"jcnh"*7;'+"
were  female. With regards to their medical specializations 29% were GPs, 18%, internists, 6% neurologists and 
qduvgvtkekcpu."cpf"63'"qvjgt"urgekcnk¦cvkqpu0"Ukzv{"Ýxg"rgtegpv"tgurqpfgpvu"fkf"pqv"rtguetkdg"JO"dwv"57'"rtguetkdgf"
occasionally. Those  who are not practicing or prescribing HM to their patients stated that they never learnt it (41%), 
ygtg"fqwdvhwn"vq"kvu"ghÝece{"*63'+."mpgy"pqvjkpi"cdqwv"JO"*4;'+."cpf"ygtg"eqpegtp"cdqwv"vjg"swcnkv{"*3:'+0"
Although HM is relatively cheaper than modern medicine (59%), but 82% respondents stated that information on 
HM is lacking. They proposed that awareness about HM should be increased through seminars (88%), courses/
yqtmujqru"*75'+."lqwtpcn"rwdnkecvkqp"*85'+."dtqejwtgu"cpf"ngcÞgvu"*46'+."cpf"ogfkecn"tgrtgugpvcvkxg (18%). The 
wug"qh"JO"d{"tgurqpfgpvu"ku"ockpn{"hqt"pqp/urgekÝe"fkcttjgc"*85'+."j{rgtvgpukqp"cpf"tjgwocvqkf"ctvjtkvku"*5:'+."
hypercholesterolemia (25%) and diabetes mellitus (13%). Respondents agreed that HM should be taught in medical 
schools  (94%)  for at least one semester (60%)  or two semesters (40%).
Mg{yqtfu: phytopharmaca, medical education, perception, herbal medicine
Rgtugruk"fcp"Rgpiiwpccp"Qdcv"Jgtdc"qngj"Fqmvgt"
Cduvtcm
Sesuai dengan Keputusan Menteri Kesehatan No. 0584/Menkes/SK/VI/1995, sejak 1995 Pemerintah telah 
menganjurkan masyarakat untuk membentuk Sentra Pengembangan dan Penerapan Pengobatan Tradisional 
(SP3T). Saat ini sudah ada beberapa pusat pelayanan pengobatan herba. Tujuan survei ini untuk mendapatkan 
gambaran tentang persepsi dan penggunaan obat herba (OH) oleh para dokter. Kuesioner disebarkan secara daring 
mgrcfc"489"cnwopk"fcp"pqp/cnwopk"Hcmwnvcu"Mgfqmvgtcp""WMK0"Jcuknp{c"ogorgtnkjcvmcp"75'"tgurqpfgp"dgtwukc"
63/77"vcjwp."69'"dgtwukc"ucorck"62"vcjwp."ugtvc"7;'"vgtfktk"cvcu"rgtgorwcp0"Fctk"ugik"urgukcnkucuk"fkfcrcvmcp"
29% dokter umum, 18% spesialis penyakit dalam, 6% spesialis penyakit syaraf dan ahli kandungan sedangkan 41% 
memiliki spesialisasi lain. Enam puluh lima persen responden tidak meresepkan OH dan hanya 35% responden yang 
ogtgugrmcp"ugectc"vkfcm"twvkp0"Jcn"kvw"mctgpc"ogtgmc"vkfcm"rgtpcj"dgnclct"QJ"*63'+."vkfcm"{cmkp"cmcp"gÝmcukp{c"
(41%), tidak tahu sama sekali tentang OH (29%) dan tidak yakin akan mutunya (18%). Meskipun OH relatif lebih 
murah daripada obat konvensional (59%) tapi 82% responden menyatakan informasi tentang OH sangat kurang. 
Mereka mengusulkan agar informasi OH ditingkatkan melalui seminar (88%), kursus/lokakarya (53%), publikasi 
ngycv" lwtpcn" *85'+."dtquwt"fcp" nkÞgv" *46'+"fcp"ogfkecn"tgrtgugpvcvkxg (18%). Penggunaan OH oleh responden 
vgtwvcoc"wpvwm"fkctg"pqp/urgukÝm"*85'+."jkrgtvgpuk"fcp"ctvtkvku"tgwocvqkf"*5:'+."jkrgtmqnguvgtqngokc"*47'+"fcp"
diabetes mellitus (13%). Responden setuju agar OH diajarkan di fakultas kedokteran (94%) sekurang-kurangnya 
satu semester (60%) atau dua semester (40%). 
Mcvc"mwpek<"Ývqhctocmc."rgpfkfkmcp"mgfqmvgtcp."rgtugruk."qdcv"jgtdc
 e paper was  presented partially at the International Symposium & Seminar - Use of Herbs for Prevention  of 
Vascular & Neurodegenerative Diseases, 8-9 March 2013 Faculty of Medicine,  Brawijaya University, Malang.
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Kpvtqfwevkqp
The use of herbal medicine (HM) 
ku" inqdcnn{" gzrcpfkpi0" Qpeg" mpqyp" cu" c"
product of local knowledge and use locally 
by indigenous people, the usage of HM 
becomes world-wide.1 Up to now medical 
practice and public health services in 
countries, such as Germany, China, East 
Asia, India, Far East and South East Asia, 
countries, are also offering alternative 
or herbal medicine to their patients.2-4 As 
c" eqpugswgpeg." vjg" pggf" qh" gxkfgpeg" qp"
ghÝece{" cpf" uchgv{" ku" egtvckpn{" jkij" cu" ku"
directed by the World Health Organization 
(WHO) guidelines on herbal medicine.5, 
6 Although the use and acceptance of HM 
by patients and public have been increasing, 
there is a great portion of medical doctors 
who refuse to use or ignore the usage of 
HM. A survey in Queensland, Australia, 
found that general practitioners (GPs) lack 
mpqyngfig" cpf" tgswktg" kphqtocvkqp" qp"
complementary medicine, although most 
of them use complementary medicine, 
including HM for their patients either by 
self-medication or in-addition to their 
concurrent use of conventional medicine.9
Jamu." c" urgekÝe" pcog" hqt" KpfqpgukcÓu"
HM and like any other HMs, has its own 
tradition and used within certain cultures 
in Indonesia. The Ministry of Health’s 
decree, released in 1995, encouraged  every 
particular health center in Indonesia to 
establish the Centre of Development and 
Implementation of Traditional Medicine 
or Ugpvtc" Rgpigodcpicp" fcp" Rgpgtcrcp"
Rgpiqdcvcp" Vtcfkukqpcn" (SP3T).8 In order 
to enhance clinical research on HM, and to 
increase the “body of knowledge” on  HM, in 
2010, again the Ministry of Health initiated 
clinical-based research on jamu through 
Permenkes No. 003/Menkes/Per/I/2010.9 
Vjg" Ýtuv" egpvgt" " ÐJqtvwu" OgfkewuÑ." ycu"
established in Tawangmangu, Central 
Java, which formerly known as the center 
for cultivating medicinal plants. Under 
this decree, however, the center receives 
patients and offers them herbal medicine. 
In the center, every case has been carefully 
recorded as a pre- and post-intervention 
treatment. This initiative will hopefully 
establish a strong and large clinical evidence 
qh"vjg"ghÝece{"qh"lcow for certain ailments.
To date, there is no published study 
on perception and usage of HM by the 
Indonesian medical doctors. We only found 
one study that revealed the perception and 
knowledge of risk of jamu among the urban 
consumers.10 Therefore, the aim of the study 
was to evaluate the perception and usage of 
HM by medical doctors in Indonesia.
Ogvjqf
Cp"qpnkpg"swguvkqppcktg"ycu"fgxgnqrgf"
cpf" fkuvtkdwvgf" vq" 489" ogfkecn" fqevqtu"
graduated from the medical school of 
Universitas Kristen Indonesia (UKI). 
Vjgtg"ygtg" 39" kvgou" " kp" vjg" swguvkqppcktg"
comprised of demographic characteristics, 
perceptions and usage pattern of herbal 
medicine by the respondents. The responses 
were automatically tallied and summarized 
by the online system of the computer that 
gswkrrgf"ykvj"IqqingÓu"fcvcdcug"uqhvyctg0"
The collected data are descriptively 
presented.
Tguwnvu
Vjg"tgurqpug"tcvg"qh"vjg"uwtxg{"ycu"94'"
*3;41489+." yjkej" eqortkugf" qh" 333" *7:'+"
male and 81 (42%) female. The general 
demographic of respondents is presented in 
Table 1. 
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Hkiwtg"3. Distribution of respondents’ reasons of not using HM
Vygpv{/Ýxg" rgtegpv" qh" tgurqpfgpvu" " yjq"
use and prescribe HM in their daily practice 
admitted that  they  use reference from 
their colleagues who also use HM in their 
rtcevkeg="47'"qh"tgurqpfgpvu"wug"gorktkecn"
fcvc" qh"JO=" cpf" 72'" qh" tgurqpfgpvu" tgn{"
qp" uekgpvkÝe" fcvc" uwej" cu" vqzkeqnqi{" cpf"
clinical trials found in journals.
Vcdng"30"Ejctcevgtkuvkeu"qh"Tgurqpfgpvu"cpf"vjg"Rcvvgtp"qh"JO"Wucig"
Characteristics
Use of herbal medicine
Never Sometimes Often
Age (years) n (%) n % n % n %
<30 55"*39+ 10 5.2 21 10.9 2 1
31-40 48 (25) 15 90: 29 15.1 4 2
41-55 103 (54) 80 41.6 22 11.4 1 0.5
>55 8 (4) 6 3.1 1 0.5 1 0.5
192 (100) 111 7909 95 590; 8 4
Medical 
specialization
General practitioner 55 (29) 45 23.4 8 4.1 2 1
Internist 48 (25) 44 23.4 4 2 0 0
Obstetric-gynecologist 8 (4) 8 3.6 0 0 0 0
Neurologist 8 (4) 8 3.6 0 0 0 0
Others 94"*5:+ 51 26.5 18 9.3 3 2
192 (100) 156 81.3 30 3709 5 3
Practice site Hospital 81 (42) 9: 40.6 2 1 1 0.5
Private 88 (46) 92 36.4 10 5.5 8 4.1
Polyclinic 23 (4) 20 10.4 1 0.5 2 1
192 (100) 168 :906 13 902 11 5.6
Practice years < 5 years 63 (33) 45 23.4 15 90: 3 1.5
6-10 years 48 (25) 26 13.5 18 9.4 4 2.1
10-20 years 95"*5:+ 50 26.4 18 9.4 5 2.6
>20 years 8 (4) 6 3.1 1 0.5 1 0.5
192 (100) 349 66.1 52 4903 13 6.8
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Hkiwtg"40"Vjg"swcnkv{"cpf"eqortgjgpukxg"kphqtocvkqp"qp"JO
Concerning the information on HM that is 
needed for health care providers in deciding 
their options to prescribe or not prescribe is 
depicted in Figure 2, whilst Figure 3 shows 
the suggestions from the responders on the 
strategies to be implemented in spreading 
the information on HM among the medical 
doctors.
Hkiwtg"50"Suggested strategies to increase awareness and spread of information on HM to
                                 medical doctors
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Fkuewuukqp"
The increasing trend of herbal 
medicine usage in the last 20 years by 
most of the people through self-medication 
ku" kpgxkvcdng=" jqygxgt" oquv" qh" vjg" ectg"
giver especially medical doctors are still 
reluctant to use HM in their daily practices. 
Consistent with other study11, in accordance 
to the age, 58% of our respondents are not 
practicing or prescribing any HM to their 
patients (Table. 1) and this is due to lack 
of competency on HM (38%), doubtful to 
kvu" ghÝece{" *5:'+" qt" vjgkt" eqpegtp" qp" vjg"
swcnkv{"qt"rtqfwev"uvcpfctfk¦cvkqp"rtcevkegu"
of HM. As depicted in Figure 1, there are 
two highest main reasons that respondents 
reluctant to use or prescribe HM, namely, 
their basic knowledge about HM and lack 
qh" ghÝece{0" C" uwtxg{" fqpg" kp" vjg" Wpkvgf"
Kingdom also revealed that knowledge and 
understanding were also low (very poor: 
3206'=" swkvg" rqqt<" 5804'." tgurgevkxgn{+0"
Ctqwpf" 97'" tgurqpfgpvu" cpuygtgf" vjcv"
in some circumstances HM did help and 
22.2% of them even did not believe in 
HM.12 In order to increase comprehensive 
kphqtocvkqp"qp"JOÓu"ghÝece{"cpf"uchgv{"vq"
medical doctors, our study showed (Figure 
3) that seminars and symposiums second to 
publication in peer-reviewed journals would 
be an effective strategies.
It is shown in some studies, although the 
use of HM in general practice and in public 
are increased, knowledge and information 
qp"JO"ygtg" kpuwhÝekgpv"gkvjgt" kp" vgcejkpi"
hospital or in school of pharmacies.2,4,13,14 
These facts are in accordance to our results 
(Figure 2). Furthermore, a comprehensive 
literature and learning methods on HM in 
Indonesia are not yet available. In some 
countries pharmacopeia of HM are available 
not only to health personnel but also to public. 
Information about HM is made obviously 
even easier through web-based database that 
is accessible to the people.12,15,16
One important issue that was brought by 
tgurqpfgpvu"ku"gxkfgpeg"qh"enkpkecn"ghÝece{"
of HM which should be made through 
rigorous (controlled and randomized) 
clinical trial.3.39.3: Traditional chinese 
medicine (TCM) and Indian traditional 
medicine, particularly, have been studied 
according to the Consolidated Standards of 
Reporting Trials (CONSORT) approach, but 
clinical trial of Indonesian HM is still rare 
or the studies are still focus on pre-clinical 
trials.38.39.3;" Recently, Rochsismandoko gv"
cn20 published their clinical trial results 
of propolis, a resin collected by bee from 
various plants, which contain among others 
Þcxqpqkfu."rjgpqnke"cekfu."xkvcokpu."cokpq"
acids on patients with dengue hemorrhagic 
fever (DHF).  It showed that propolis could 
shorten the length-of-stay (LOS) of the 
rcvkgpvu0"Vjku" uvwf{." vjqwijv" vq"dg" vjg"Ýtuv"
clinical trial of its kind in Indonesia, was 
conducted in single-blinded randomized-
controlled trial mode, with only 20 patients. 
To increase the level of the clinical evidence, 
further study with more numbers of patients 
should be done.
Gctn{" gzrquwtg" qh" mpqyngfig" cpf"
practice of HM to medical students are 
important so many doctors will prescribe 
HM to their patients in the future. As it is 
acknowledged by the respondents in this 
study that most of conventional medical 
uejqqnu."gzegrv"kp"uqog"ogfkecn"uejqqnu"kp"
China,  have not accepted or adopted the 
complementary and alternative medicine 
(CAM), including herbal medicine, into 
their curricula. If CAM is to be included in 
the curriculum, issues related to the origin 
of culture, beliefs and practices within the 
particular society, like Ayurveda mostly 
practiced in India, and TCM in China 
should be put into consideration. Medical 
uejqqnu" kp" Kpfqpgukc." hqt" gzcorng." ecp"pqv"
directly place Ayurveda or TCM or others 
from various cultures into the curricula. 
Some of the Indonesian traditional 
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medicine, unfortunately, is not well written 
or documented as a complete system of 
knowledge and practice of health like the 
conventional medicine.39 Therefore, we 
have to gather and collect amount of data 
of ethno botany and ethno pharmacology 
from various parts of Indonesia and start 
to establish a comprehensive knowledge of 
traditional health system.
Eqpenwukqpu
Vjg" Ýpfkpiu" qh" vjku" uwtxg{" kpfkecvg"
that despite the endorsement of Indonesian 
government to health providers to use HM in 
their daily practice, medical doctors are still 
reluctant to prescribe HM for their patients 
due to lack of comprehensive information 
qp"ghÝece{."uchgv{"cpf"swcnkv{0"Oqtg"enkpkecn"
evidences, which can be gathered from 
properly designed clinical trials, are still 
needed. Intensive dissemination through 
publications in peer-reviewed journals, 
seminars, workshops and courses could also 
enhance the knowledge of medical doctors 
on HM. Moreover, HM could be introduced 
and taught to medical students which could 
enhance the perception and use of HM by 
medical doctors.
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